
Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by exnyte on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 05:46:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CaptkurtAll this from someone that can't even spell, much less speak good English, Wow.  

This coming from you?

It's "plain" stupid.

CaptkurtAnd now, to the normal people of this forum, it only makes since to me to have more
stores to shop at.

It's "sense", but I'm sure you did this on purpose.

CaptkurtWrong, I've had times where I could not get to your site. either because of your backing
up your site, or what ever, but your wrong here saying you're always on. false.

Fragmented sentences and incoherent jibberish is not what makes up, quote, "good English".

CaptkurtAs he sticks one finger up his nose and scratches his ass with the other, he turns, and

This has nothing to do with bad spelling or good English, but I have to ask... How old are you? 
Like what?  10?

CaptkurtAll this from someone that can't even spell, much less speak good English, Wow.  

Yes, even this quote is incorrect.  The correct way to say this sentence would have been, "All this
from someone whom can't even spell, much less speak good English.  Wow. "

CaptkurtI guess you would have us believe you're just to important and busy of a guy right?  Give
me a break , dude, you're a dumb ass.

You're making this too easy!  This obviously would be "too".

you'd see who started this or turned this into a flame war, and let me say this too, as your new
here, you'll learn in the future all about Ack.

Look!  A run-on sentence!  This just isn't practice of good English!

Killer_BeeYou still hav'ent Proved you'rself...

Not to mention, what the hell are those apostrophes doing there?  This type of thing must run in
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the family?

All of this is just taken from this thread alone.  Imagine if I were bored enough at 12:40am to do
every post of yours!  Crimson would ban me just by the amount of space I'd take up, I'm sure.  Of
course, reading through this thread alone I know what you are going to reply with:

CaptkurtYou're a dumb ass.  If you read through this post you would obviously see that I practice
good English and spell very well!  Of course, if there are some mistakes then it's obviously ACK's
fault because he twists everything around and turns posts into flame wars.  Be sure to check the
website in my signature and find out why I know ACK is a  narcissist.

That's great Captkurt.  Don't honestly care though, so don't even bother replying.
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